
A-rt. 'ha Van
by àoetmwn ....

A w'.nl-nbt&novefltt Mtha ,Van
Herk, and 1 have socY,ùl-'in; ucni
morn: we ~t~tka<~trêf9~
Professot: Mùrte~

Vanrt evcs fvnd fliehotô tW:
"'you tQQl# ck rfrçs gis.. r

eight in the môrin. f reumenier ;îie
morn in gh to p-ad aÎ4 tG
hell o f berë andI bU'y yrWses
somecoffee. Corne .ckwhenyou are
ail awake'.

Van llerk Iô<>ks over, "Ad'he talks
about me... wbat domshé¶ say?"

Ves, Dr. Legris oertainly does talk
about Van~ Herk and' tlghtty so, She. k
one of tN nWbiersitys briglitest tèrpy
luminarles. Van Nerk las achiev'ec a
great deal and at a rernwkabty tender
age.

Attw eày Ur*àiWcin the SeaBoJk
First NoWeaward of $50,000fo Judt,.
causlng a furrwinthe 1U of A EnglJsh
Departnrt. "The boôk yfùdth> wp..
my mastersthesis. lwasduetodfendýt
a, coupe of ciays aftei' th'e prue was
anfloufc.lC ý Tejuré1drsdd ' e» qe
knowatibn-aeof ,"cté'kLèseYo
Jlerk.

Ru dy., ffl4é.aÏket m 4rpuit
Robeits; h"fiýes a. Catad1e it&.- 1V
absoutely'hau,,, so mucb 10' th4J1
refuse iudrtüki.»1

Van Herk,,e* the tfiI's -
degree lftband.- - '

Born in the iownof Edbur&AqmI,
Van Herk awaya4wtew shgwtdddbe kI& ia T W D -
fi coukidt'i de irt>ihng else. , -s a N WWWar

bookwormn. 1. dýoVtreminembeèr not ________ _______________
beng abtto rieLTbough as a kd
growng up i na& Ii never tan nort towovÉk as a bush cook. The crew o t vïgte i oper awayi
across, anything in literature whkb tatghi me iow to shoot a gu!,ýandJèek thngs,,a* ýexpensive b theF
satisfied the Canadiant in me." me <turing the day to my cook tent and asked hun whatbhe was doingi

Three itovets Iater,- Van lierk is' tYPewriter." shoute.'Vout novel, your no,
makng uretha Caadin kds m Th. crew chief became qulte protec- btowing away.' 1-n fact, my f0'

neyer again, feef Iosa in the iterary, tive of Van Herk's mnanuscript. safely in my possession. I guèss th
landscape. "On the day we were to break camp, chief had watched me slave ov

Van Herk ha& had intimate expe- 1 had left some notes on a: barretL The typewriter fiDr months on end2
rience with those-Iandscapes particutar heicopter arrived as scheduled.. and didWi' want to see it go to waste
to Canada. "One year 1 was determnined the notes were blown aff over. Ail of a On tour to promote ber latest
to get sonne writing done, so 1 went up sudden, the crewt chief came charging NQ Flxed Address: An Amorou.
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SLVIER ANMIERtSffY. îake a chance with îhefr germs. Red plastic just doesnIt
i 90-87 CONICERT 8ERIE8& STHFrATft-SOp.m. measure up to borie china.

0ctMbr 1 -M go. 1 ffiwat "Welcome back. Tax reform...Ci"c dick dick click
0ctow r15, 1906The Tokcyo SU' tuttcick..."
Deniber3., 1986 Me Ls Ange Wo-ffisio Quri "Taxes were.on die agenda today n the Senate."

Jafluai 21, 1987 mmsci AIIegd CunOW~OW &o* Ah, wonderful. NDC. Tomairokaw. Show yerlegs, son.
4i 197 %Saonmin Sbiffual".adIvaIeuIohI~obt ii

vidutais and corporatin..."
$ewon ftmbeÇuhips $eO.oO for -mufle, 8*05 for saud" Mnd oeteydnt tnlxi'aysoup bt5 o'

SBnIOiS need both Uth erman Shephe.rtnext duo, andf thc
Uch 0Q, ~$1.0O>avalabbet5the d6 T'1Me*ar au >oiIUrnamKgof ri'ate em.

rOutrets SS, am0fMO*. nu# m -1~ 20 St, Amertan and Soit Iegoitom were baodi*t tt*-
*1t iq Iianti citïe door. baqvalningtabe16CkffG yv isumsthe dispoai

ofeeolic niult~by botissdé.

me of &Ini-po.smsAnctfiheRtsIoeIokhi1.- eWh W* dpt.

4Fl . Dl n r.au *fduluiu dK 13. >9i Sll

- dicowaged ý#V negative revlWws. if
...those wvrteWev.d ouraged by those bad.
hour.- 1 reviews, tbewVould stop writing; that
and.he - doesln't.happen.>
vel, it's Very mhuch a nationallst:- "My paents

wel was chose to corne to this county;ths is
hecrew the, mst. wonderful countyt,t the
ver the world." Van 1térk treasuires àttho#e

.and he things spetifie to, Canada.
t"-And for her. writing., "l've. been

st novel tei'riffically luecy. As welI 'nhgood and
15S jour- I>m getting better."

Soda pop makeb me sneeze,
"New Swanson's I-ungry Mani Entmes Feed tem tu

your hungr mari."
How abot yourhungry do#? Thosethlng look even

better than (iippy Chowl Mxiopsl th newsls bac on.
Il...oPnt*Pvofecý hMaierMI. The canrs are Monw,

and Chris WaIIaoehathis report..."
Hey, thos.wouW b.. fun to chase- aher M1%Ihe

dowltbbreitIauVitit,btiôu .1tWbehài*fàrfobWurj
than yraveilge bote..

ildw#dKennedý sýaw44 Mn so4sy Ombe


